Auction 2021
General “Wish/Needs” Donation List
As of 12/18/20
With Year-end sales upon us, we thought we would try to get a head start on our Auction “Wish/Needs”
list. Here’s the list of ideas and items we are hoping you can help us with.
If there is something else that you would like to donate and is not on the list,
we would love to have it!

If you are creating a basket, just bring your items in and we will take care of the rest!!

❏ Looking for a PUPPY—family friendly, hunting, purebred, AKC, papers, allergenic (just
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suggestions)
Pamper Your Dog—treats, toys, dog grooming gift card, leash, collar, food bowls, vet services
Airline and Hotel Miles, Rental Car points
Vacation/Timeshare Condos – anywhere, even just for a weekend
Event Tickets –Theater, Concert, Sporting Events (Seahawks, GU, WSU, UW, EWU, Sounders,
Chiefs), Ballet, Circus, hot air balloon ride, etc.
Date Night – get a group of adults together & plan 12 prepaid dates with activities (once a month
for a year) for the lucky buyer of this pkg
Daddy and/or Mommy Date—plan 12 prepaid dates with activities (once a month for a year) for
daddy or mommy and his/her child.
Men’s/Ladies Night In—get creative and put a basket together of fun things for men/women to do
hanging out with each other for a night (cards, games, wine, beer, snacks, etc.)
Outdoor Activities —snow ski tickets, boating for a day, guided hiking, fishing, kayaking or
canoeing for a day, camping
Family Game Night—a basket full of games (Pictionary, Monopoly, Yahtzee, Clue, Dominos,
Jenga), pop, candy, popcorn, pizza gift card
Memorabilia – sports, famous people, etc
Handmade Items – furniture, quilts, table runners, etc
Wines, Spirits, Beers - for a “Raffle” item (“Total Wine” and Costco have great variety and prices)
Spa Items – slippers, nail file, finger and toe clippers, lotion, bath salts, bubble bath, nail polish,
bath robe, romance book
Wine Items – bottle opener, bottle sealer, cheese, crackers, wine, decorative cork holder, etc
Electronic Items – iPad, Amazon Alexa or Echo or Show, Fitbit, The “Pill” speaker, Xbox/PS
gaming, etc
Wine Baskets—wine, wine glasses, wine bottle opener, cheese, meats, crackers, chocolates, etc
Kitchen Items – kitchen gadgets, pot holders, towels, timer, baking items, salt & pepper shaker,
cookbooks, magnets, small appliances
Garden Items – yard art, water fountain, wind chimes, birdhouses, bird bath, garden tools, seed
packets
Chocolate Anything – Godiva, Ghirardelli, Truffles, Lindt/Lindor, Cookies, etc
Italian Basket Items – pasta, sauce, cheese, wine, pasta strainer, dish towel, apron, pasta fork,
Italian décor
Mexican Basket Items – chips, salsas, chips/salsa bowl, margarita mix, tequila, salt, margarita
glasses

❏ Movie Items –popcorn bowl(s), pop, movie candy, DVD/BluRay’s (new releases)
❏ BBQ Basket Items –small BBQ, mixes, sauces, BBQ tools, grilling basket, Egger’s Meats G.C.,
recruit, etc

❏ Glasses –Wine, Margarita, Martini, Beer
❏ WSU, UW, GU or EWU Items – t-shirts, sweatshirts, hats, flags, blankets, cups/mugs, lanyards,
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cooler, etc
Services – Oil Changes, House Cleaning, Carpet Cleaning, Hair, Massage, Manicure, Pedicure,
Tanning, Eye Exam, Babysitting
Children’s Toys – red wagon, mega bloks, Lego’s, dolls, puzzles, hot wheel cars & track, Barbie
anything, dress-up, etc
Jackpot—scratch off or lottery tickets
Camping Items – tent light, sleeping bags, tent, propane stove, eating kit, camping knife, games
Scrip/Gift Cards - Gas Cards, Fred Meyer, Michael’s, Target, Wal-Mart, AMC and Regal
Cinemas, Starbucks, Wake Up Call, Dick’s, Cabela’s, REI, Barnes & Noble, Bath & Body,
Amazon, etc
Restaurant Gift Cards - PF Chang’s, Red Robin, Buffalo Wild Wings, Outback Steakhouse, Olive
Garden, Subway, Pizza Hut, Papa Murphy’s, Mustard Seed, Black Angus, Panera, Chili’s, Melting
Pot, Twig’s, any local restaurant, etc
Small Business Items- roofing services, oil changes, construction, paving,
Scentsy
warmer/wax, Thirty-One handbags, etc.

❏ Hair Affair- Hair products, shampoo, conditioners, gels, hairspray, curling iron,brushes/combs
❏ Beach Bums- sunscreen, beach towels, umbrellas, sunglasses, beach toys, boogie boards,
disposable waterproof camera, cooler
❏ Coffee Basket- Gourmet coffee, gift cards, mugs, coffee grinder, syrups, coffee décor, coffee
machine
Questions- call Lou in the Adv. Office 924-4300, ext 206.
We will gladly accept cash, check and Scrip donations!
Remember this is all tax deductible!

